Circulatory System: Blood Flow

Please fill in the blanks below:

Blood enters the heart through the _______________ and _______________ ________________

It enters into the ________________

It goes through the ________________

It then enters the ________________

It goes up through the ________________

Into the ________________ where it leaves to go to the ________________ to become oxygenated.

The blood then flows back through the ________________

Into the ________________

Through the ________________

Into the ________________

Through the ________________

Into the ________________ where it exits and goes to the ________________

Pulmonary artery
Pulmonary semi lunar valve
Left atrium
Right atrium
Left ventricle
Right ventricle
Superior vena cava
rest of the body
lungs
aorta
aortic semi lunar valve
bicuspid/mitral valve
pulmonary veins
tricuspid valve
Inferior vena cava